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PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

A Hiemorial has lately been sent to ConprpM from

Jilifiu County, and another fbtnFayetteville, aigned

a great many eitiaena of Jam places respectively,
I nrtyin" the edoptaM ofmeasiires to relieve Uie

Fay-L- rI We have jrivcn a plaitf W the memorial from
. . iL- - 1 ..f .1 .1 1

attcvule, ana rpgrei wax in nngui or uic uuict, un
liir want of apace, exctjides it from our cjIiujmw.- - It ia

triUen with ability, And depict, in etrong but true Co

,rs, Uie miseries resulting from the President a ill-a-

iaed or unadvised measure.

W o have made room fur one of the Halifax resolu- -

ioim. The' gentlemen whoie aarnc we aigned Were

nearly all of them) once thorough-goin- g Jackson-me- n

L-b-
ot they tittyWW jBXpcct to be called wophipper

f ike galtlrn calf, or pot-kim- ie politician.
The Raleigh Register received by the la& mail.eon- -

an account of a Meeting in that City; three of

W resolutions pasBe4 by the meeting, will be flmnd in

l,nr col urns, and we regret tliat our spsce to contracts

mr ability to give such sentiments the attention which

Wy ao highly merit at our hand.

(r We give irt our paper of to-d-ay an extract from

Report made to- - tlie Mechanics and Artisans of the

City of New York, by a Committee who were deputed

lpn prce4 to .W asttUEUTton ai(U aj w'H irejjrress ami

lilt; M'TULIIC wi uiv ot"j v.. ui !....
einhiirrairttieot

We cJn hanlly tell whether we were more amused,

imliffnant, or disrupted, by 'hr. aw.int0ieOimmittee
pive of the President's eondnrt when tliey waited o
hun with their humble petition.

But the reader will be a better judge of our emotions

wlu n he mails tlie Report
We are confident there. is no exaggeration in the

picture given of the President's raving : we have had

the mine thing represented too often, by other gentle-inr-n

of recitation, and who were also his warm politi-c-

friend,' to doubt the trutli of what tlie New York

tViwnittee state.
Tlie allusion which tlie "old Ilero" makes in the

ronclutfin iene of the drama; To fhf idVihrtry of the
iMnelites. and its consemtences, is a severe rebuke to

the People of this country, although there is a mint f j
in naming the ahjrct of tlieir sinful worship. It is not

the "Golden Calf,' in the shape of the United States

Bank, tint the Peopeliave w'orshTppelTit B'Mrt

itsire like a furious bull, that raves, and stamps, and

miis over every tiling, animate and inanimate, in his

blind raire.
Tlie Presrent says that "the People of this country

may jet be punished fitrtlifir iilolalry." We liave no

dsibt of it fare are mm suffering Us- - it and, as he

lias been so ungrateful as to taunt them with a suppv
n-- woTHiiip of the Bank, we will take tlie liberty to

say, without a ffcare thsf k in the idol which, if any,

will bring them to punishment. -
- But we uV imi HitprwatC upon Vm a syiiilar fte
with the.usdtOn gsf of Israel. We wo-il- be sntitird
if lie wsild dritrend from the Capitoline mrrnnt wh- i-

th-r- , unlike Mwn, he asrendet! to reerit adoretinn

and. in tlie r'lirviu;iit of the Hermitage, atone fr the

rahunitir-- s he has bpsiL'ht "on the cwmtrV. ' And we

wmiM Wwh tlml hie life Iniglit be spared until, umler

tlie aiis)iice of ssnnh wier"heail, the institiitions of our

land could be. puxjud of r,iltir'' pulUUwmr " i
We'are norther wnrshippers if llw llank war of .llie

Presilrut TVy both swu too mnch jmwer ; but,

VwluTtfHifc 'toatt'iriUr. J &na5 we think,Witjy
' nmre tlwn the laws allowed if, aisl has exerted that

tiMre beiM'it than injury to tlie country, the Pre

anient has ahtmeil his leyttimatr pWer to tlie

of public tilth, public reputation, and private
fortunes.

If l. r,..K r.niilM t inrt- .-
. ... . . .1. .. .i :! i ....vi u:.......... ...... ....o .... i.a,m ...u -

a I - . I .1 . 1 L .. .. . . L

power, honor, and glory.
' '

It ia very evident that it must have a fall ; and if it
should come down, in lW,ohhf6iie grade, from a Ge-

neral to a Colonel, there will m some hope of the tihi- -
mate restoration of its civil dwracter. ,

We perceive that a cuucisiu Kentucky has nomina-- 1

Colonol Johnson, (l)eitekijown as the killer of 7Vs

eumf A,) to aucreed the fOnurnf Government. The
CoToneTTiasnKm

tan go another, "military chieftain" just now, Igvea

though he did kill thegreat Indian "warrior, which was'
certainly as great a deed of prow and heroism as tlie
refusal to black a British officer's boot. .

We fear the Colonel has fallen into the" hand of an $1

enemy more to be dreaded than' in Indian Chief and
PropheljKjJlLlJicJ ,"td' scnlpuig- -

kmves we mean' the little "Magicfcii" of Kinder, 9
hook. If theColonel escapes hit clawi unscathed, we a

think he will-the- have shown hiiiuajlf to be proof,

against ,both furoe and subtlety. i t. ;
y

Wisui!oto!, Febrcahv 21st, 1J4 ,
DiMr Sir ; i ' The proceedings of

Congress have been much more interesting than usual,
as you will, of course, have observed ; indeed, my small
faith in our Government is lessening every day, if pos-

sible, although but little room remained (for some years 9
past) of its being much reduced.

There seems no hope i ail of any relief from tlie
President or his friends, ontil forced to it by the clnnior
of the People and such is the general distress in-

creasing every day, as it really doei that I think, in

the Hpring it will have arrived at such a crisis tlutt the
President and his friends will be compelled to adopt
some relief, which they seem, now, not to intend in any
degree. The debates this day, in the Senate, have
been of a different character, somewhat, from most
other days much more isisitive. The opposition begin
to say, in the Senate, that the Peojile will be heard,
and that the President musf obey their will.

Khould no relief be granted until next June, I be-

lieve, from all accounts, the People will ahiKft, if 4

ifuite, be in martial array ; and I should not be sumri-se-d

if mobs commenced ui the large cities long before

.tuat.tiine. a

I have heard Mr. Pr'estonl of South C4rolrrm, nmke- -

one Hxerh ; I really think him, in most respects, supe-

rior, as an orator, to any one I liave ever heard speak.
South Carolina lias three men in Congress tliat are re--

ally ftrms-Uiey---diff- er vwy much from each other.
and yet all arc grout. Mr. Cnlliourt Is and iki'hi,' tlie
ladder of (nine this winter lis luts a woaderful mind,
possessing pr-a- t powers as well as energy. But my
essays on great men will give yoa very little light or
interest ; and, as I have nothing else worth troubling
you witii, I will take my leave for this tiue.

Washinoto?i, Man 2, ii.
My Dear Mr : I seixe this opportunity to redeem my

promise. I fear, however, that 1 shall nt be able to
give you any information which may be satisfactory, as

the final ...result, pfthe great qm-stio- n which is now
agitating tlie whole country. The removal of tli'e'de-pisiit-

has been disposed of tor the present in the llonsc
of Reurewjiitatives, by referriuir it to the Ciaumittoe of
yaj Jfng; nsf iTerjate is stiu eomj in,liiiw.f;ever, in both llousea. In the Senate, uridentnlly, on

wenioiys wlih are
portions of tlie country, pmyuig )Ir the adoption oTsisne
rviiKxiuti nieiuwre lor uie premmi uiicxninpioa nisirewv
and in tlie Ilouxe, on a resolution' intrutluced by Mr.
Mardis, of Alabama, directing the pn)ortusi in which
the public money elmll be deposiUd in Hie several State
Banks. Various and contradictory rumors are in cir-

culation, as to the views of the President Due thing
is very certain ; to all outward avpearitnert, at least,
he is Immovable. Neverthelesa Uierd are fliaiting ru-

mors tliat the pressure has at last d sicked the parsre
of his frientls in New York, so sensibly", and that repre-
sentations tu tliat effect have been to brcibly and plain,
ly.uuuki Ui hun, that UiereJyuj been at last perceive a
dispositstu t flutiiir aild waver. Ihrw fiir tlie recent
moveiiH-nto- f the Governor of PunhsylriiBlif "ill cal-

culated to crmnteract ttiis miloence, rsmams to be iswn.
I pot isM'sith ui any uch ruuiura. 1 ain much mista-
ken if Van Ilnren and tlie Kitchen Cabinet do not find
it a more ililliciilt matter to allay tlie storm they have

-rsise.1 m theftW mn'e:breiist; Uim they area warr of.

Jy.htod hJiiwtn?frdestruction of the Ji-ui- at whatever hazard, and at
, U) l)p W(

rancorous lialrcd to that UlStltUtUUL. . ..

The news f Mr. Kivus resignation, and Mr. Inch's
in his place, with the accuinpaityi.ig timms

emnccs. nave owiuuest ere una. rosiksi vou.., iiuu
..event is regarded, rHre,"a the last oVsperatn throw of
the di-- to retver the ground the At i utmn4rtsu has
fcw, ffl Virrma. - Jr, .Jtre..nslJsfr.la UiJly in
dulge tliu hoe, that, by apparently sacriliiung hiiiUdfJ
on UielUfol principle, and tlicrely exciting Uie go.
nerous sympaUues of Uiat " Mother at Republicanism,
he will stand a much belter chuuu to be returned U.

the Seimte when ...his term shall hsveMpired,
.

than if he

principle, ami tlie voting t enactosfH,
embodying the $tme principle, is too errtirHy wtphiwUral
to admit nf any other explanatsm. Fnsn naM and ure--

inilicntioms I sissild think it will all be "Love's
1..1...'. !...'

The F.wre Bill, I regret to say, will not be repralad.
Tlie act itself, you are aware, expires by it own limita-
tion, with the present ieion of Cosgrews; ami thts

alone will influence tin' vote of the mewx

moderate, of iIhx who originally vMe.1 tlie bill.
The Adiiiinistratusi are in a sad dilemma as regards

the appointment of Mr. Stevennsi. The truth is, IIm--

, ai.ix t wtdl do w lUnHit hulk And K is extremely nr- -

bablo that the ofTice will rpmam nnrilled until the Ad

tHinwtritKn are osi.nellixl in do asnelhinif by the re--

presents! hsis of the ( ourt of St. James who hare al
ruadj .threatetieJto withdrew ; their own M.nwser.

It is really huiuTuatuig to pvrceTve. tlie premtcHV
d it ion of tlie House id Representatives, Uiat surh men
as Polk, Siauirht, ('lay of Alabama, Wanh, and Caiav
breleag, should hr tlie nst prominent members em--
idnlically, tlie champssta if a majority of Uie liaise .if
Hi'l'res.'litatives of tins NatHMi M imleed, well caW u--
Uted In usvke wie despair uf an food rewdt fiuut Umut

HKiaaurea. t an any me bet wirpnawl at U.ti prvseut
chhIiIssi of our aOairs, w hen he osuiders the alariiiinj,'
depreciatusi of the public morals I As aa mstancn, I

would monism the blowing ; Ci. Aslitisi dsd one ihty
Uot week and bef.irs he waa laid in hi grave, it
said Uiat tlieir were Jifty nppltratimt to till the varan- -

rr! Ilmr Jong has this state of (hmira esislcsl ! And
how mach lsit'r ran it exist, wiUssit efltrting a rwh- -
cir rtisrtgv rn th ftwrwi eMstdaWaw Ilia nsiiil.ry. aud
witlssit overturning tint balance of power between Uie
several aeprtun'nt of tHerniwnt, an watery onlamrd
by onr Father I No matl avkai llsv I'rwwWt dtaw
wys, there are always em sigh to be found who will ap
plaisl it tu Uie eclKi,

We are but the du of thy feet, O King, do with
us asseemet best in Uir sifht!" is nothing more than
what is owivrvrd in the senw-les- s jargim w hich w dai
ly hear, if "Tlie K.rkf Affna, the tHd Ac
Verity, is he a Roman,'' and I pray Heawn may Bnt
hn railed upon to witness scenes which Would cause
Nero to blmdi with shame,

Con Tress will pnsNablv sit till Wrral
of the membrrs of Uie Senato express a dVtrrminatkai
tx. to tote tt an a'hNirnment until snme measnre of
relsf si edoptcst. cann. brine rnvwlf tn
hiwever, thai the AdminisrratMmare so utterly rerklesa
s In ri W B 4 pririWtlirt! riceary. V.ai slutlJ

bear frum toe i.ti if any tlunj ofcura w.jrtliy u( bo--

uto.

auch' a' change flfrasurea wiTTyeTtake" place as "may !

avert from mr Country this last evidence .of political
corruption.

(W.ve..bea(jt.fimi.ef.mircfa besides out
correspondent, Uiat Uiere waa a host of applicant for
the ofi5 Marshall fur the District of Columbia, before

the remains of the late incumbent, Col. Ashton, lad ted
become cold. '

VVliat a commentaryjiipon human nature ! x ji

Theiast Chapel-Hi- ll "HarbingerrfconUi'ns an Utiu- -
(ting acewint of several curious experiniefiU, made by
Mr. Audubon and other naturalists, to ascertain whe-

ther the Buziard discovers its prey by vmt at by tight,
The reHpective and opposite theories art each so well
ipport4lt.we..i.UML

true one ; but, like the Harbinger, we incline to Uie

opinion that both the eyes and nose of that delicate bird
are made subservient to its necessities and pleasures.

One series of experiments was tried upon tlie Buz- -

-- -.v; - t;r-u- r
U1V aVfn-- l Wa1 CiivtlMi VC II1COJ1B Uf UlIHUTVJ Ulg 1U9

prey. Upon this, the Harbinger makes the following
pertinent remarks i ''

fior can a ihariesirm biro oe eonsidcred as a ,,er-fect- lv

fair silhiect of experiment, bred as he has been in
tlie smoke and steam of two or three thousand kitchens,
ami amidst the oClal of a large city, and difrbrinff there
fore, from a buzzard inhabiting the fields and forests of
the back country, as much as trie keeper of a dram-sho- p

does from a thorough-goin-g member of tlie temperance
society.

There is one species of this bird, found always in

tlie State Capitalsbut most abundantly in Washington
City, which, we are told, can readily discover its prey

a vacant or an a office by tlie or
gan of htartnq.

But it would probably beeven morC difficult to try
an experiment, fairly, upon this, than upon thejharles-to- n

bird : for it has its senses impaired not only by the
" smoke, and steam, and olfiil," of thousands of common

kitchens, but likewise by constant exhalations from the

rfi Kitchen and the Augean ttalilet besides.

A few years agowe were at tlie" ftitls, belrrw-th-

Narrows of the Yadkin, in shad time. One morning
we went with a gentleman to see if there were any
shad in his traps. As we approached we saw a multi-

tude of buzsards on and aUsit the trans ; when our
friend remarked that they wore great plunderers, and
fnijiHMitly destroyed the shad before they were dead
This wihiM favor the opinion tiiat tiicy are not depend
ent upon their nose entirely.

07" We fisind tlie following extract in one of our

exchange papers, in which it was said to be part of a

letter written by the venerable La Fayette :

" General Jackson is the very man fitted ffr the pre
sent crisis. His stern anil uncompromising republican
ism, and his high sense of hoisir, will prove the best se-

curity for our admirable institutions (lor he calls every
thing American his own.- )- For a longtime I saw-wit- h

pain the advances ol an aristocratic monied institution,
which threatened to cast a poisonous mildew over our

... mi I j 1 P.. '

precious wienies, j ney wnuiu nave mmoni ottr mu j
country a pamiive instnunent in their hands, in which
cat freedom WfHild have vanished from aiiKHitj us. Gen.

otimn of a Washington, the firmneie of a Timoleon in
fact I am unaoquiunted with any character, m ancient
or modern history, which combines ao much excellence
with so few of tlie errors of humanity."

The desperate shifts to which the sinking Heroites

are driven U) sustain their Chief, could not be nsire
strongly illustrated titan they are by. the. adoption, of
rich" absurd and frilsome exjiedients aa the above. We
were surprised to find it in a decent paper : it mtul
have crept in during the Editor's absence.

ft is not- long wnce-w- had evidwie that tlie vene-

rable Ii. Fayette still enjoyed an unclouded mind and

e cannot btrlicve that he- has all at sunk into
such hiUge as the above remarks would, if genuine,

charly prove.
In the vigor of hi "mind, he "has too much sense to

blwve what is here ascribed o him; end, rf he rrntiyi
did

"
believe Gen. Jackson a greater anil a better--wa- j

than W uJiingUsj hunselt, (fi,r even Haikmql.m is not

excepuii in uie wer pniK ioiiii nm,j "jef'M
would hardly utter it. . hUll Jess woultr lie, wlio is so!
iujiiaxkaLlii .'iot JuJiCacJ aiid fr6pri(rtytrntrfrre sn-n-

........ k. - . .h. j.r.t.n- - iu- -
whole country which is at once the theatre .j'l.u.'uLu

3 '
'

.
ana in r ms au.wam .. . -- ,

The wlsde affair ia a ridiculous imposture. It smells

strongly of the Airam, where we have no doubt it ,

n-- rnkl im. and not in France. U. tickle tlie deora- -

' ...j --r .k- - tA, .j , -.- 11 k,- - u.-- J u- -. .- - - . - -
.. I v u,,n.,iMis IA .Mil tho.s ( oiHin Wl.as

an uisult to Juimanuy it is really maJtuig hun out no '

wisur than poor Cajiban, wis. acknowledged hiuus'lf an

m wlK-- lie aiscovcrea mat ue nad oeeu worshipping
a"3riiiiTiarJ Pir'a" god."" " "" I

- Would not tb irslirct attack upon la Fayette's

understanding and honor bear an action at law

CONSlSTENCy, TI1UU ART A JEWEL !

General Jackson Ins bwtofire attempted to jtistify
in relation to the Ikurk, by the plea tliat ike

tupe Werv apposed to it In his very temperate and

diguitied diakigue with the DeHitatMjn of Mtthauics

frvawNew Vork, he amends his plea, as Uie Lawyers'
wixiM say, and rests his defence un ilie gnsusl tliat

ViZTtopie' were idolicmg-tk-e ktank, and ia wave necea-sar- y

(it him, like another Mosos or Jusiah, to destroy
Uieir iilol !

He says he has got bis ' fisit on it, and will cnish it1

But in his rage he forgets hiin'lC and insdvertiitly
" lets the cat out a( Uie bag.'' 'The monster,' says be.

'has grown up under circumstances, and has attempted
I U) Cisitrol e UHtemmrnt Tls-r- lies llin aecrei
' the rmmster,' as he calls it, would mot is controlled by

" the (overnment" tlmt is, 1)y Andrew Jack si

tlwroCire he must crush it, lest it may supplant Aim in

the hearts of industrious honest people who are cna- -

aslyipj hy iuhauis U make a living.

rulyTTteniwirps rarer of
rmpUt mum

THE UE.SERAL GOVERNMENT.

Major Jack Downing baa told us a great deal about

"Uie Gov eminent," eneral Jack si's Government.

fndVr the present, irrnmbent, the naili Central Go-

vernment is peculiarly appnriate.
Tlie "old Item" ia lltrrally csninandnr-tnbief- , S

only t the military and naval force, bnt tsret tins civil

departments . toe counUy likewine. He has only to

issue nia pforlamatien, and fJsliiwith the citinin of a

Sovereign State are 'branded as traitors, and subjected

to military law. If he wants Uie use of the public mo-n- 7,

he has only to say (cn Sesamy f arid dirccUy

the doors of Uie Treasury fly open, w ith
- - - --njltruumicmt touni; -

On gnlden kingri turning P,
' "With all this influence, however, it ia the common

ost!

IIAVLNO DETERMINED to CI)SE THEIR BU
SINESS IN THIS PLACE,

With tlie.view'of removing to the Slate of Missis--;
t crit"TTr1ri etmuini; Faflf fee hma tu i .

iidorin le Public generally that they
II a f irJn o ii c I ii ! e I oS e II O ITZ

THEIR STOCK OF GOODS,
"

i'o!siti? or'f '

1UY5001)S, JIAH1MVAKK,
CUTLERY, CROCKERY,

1 iuoti:miis, 1m: , AJti- ;
--ALL DTUEIUijmCUJa

tleuttUy kep1t;wr"nan(i Merehnnta-i- B this jstrrtrf1
- ' ' r i. m rum-

At Cost; for Cash !

Their Stock is Larce, Complete, ami New,
the whole Imving been jmrthified witirin the last
Helve motithsv .,;..,.; rL.(r They respectfully invite tlioir friends ami

customers, tut well as tlie public in geiM-ra-
l, to call

and exaiikine the gissls, as they are determiis'd to
give Urgaiiw auch as theyfcd cutifidtailill give
satiM.n tiou to all who wwh fo purchnsev t--

Nilisbttry, iMarch l,-lM34.-tf -
lnVctnaV mn'0cmcTiV8.

4 MEETING of the Central Committee appointed
by the President of tlie Internal Improvement in

held in November last, is appointed, to be held
in RAIiUGH, on tk 1st dw of April nest.

CtsuiiiuiiK-atHsi- s frisn tlie several County Commit-
tees, udoo tlie course which it is tlie dutv of tlie friends
pf Internal IniproveuK'nt to pursue at tlie 'present cri
ses are respectfully and earnestly solictted. J lie pled,
ges made by tlie Convention, to the Public, must be
fullt and proiiujtlj rwleemed.

1 He loiiowing gentlemen constrrnw tieuenmiMSB
mittee, via : Duncan Cameron, Chairman George K.
Badger, Daniel L. Barnnger, William Boy Ian, William
11 J In y wood, Jr., Cliarles 1. Hmton, (isvin Ilo'grJus.
ImlelL Alfred Jone, and Henry SeawelL

Vv4rHlMUHV
Proposes to rubliah, In Salisbury, N. C. .

A .Hontlily Maffaziur,
vsnaa thi titli or

The Family Assistant. -
- PROSr-KCTU- . x

rpirE FAMILY ASSISTANT sliall be dedicated to
Rbuwhml EnrraTtow, and Gaaaiu. Lrmt'rTBK.T

Especially it is intended to aiwist Parents in Uie difficult
and hurhly uuuuriauf tok of cJuaiifllT their fkmil
Time Lditor has twvrtrerf intereafuiy associations nnder
his charge- -a Bible Class, and

fir each of which he rrparei wrrtijueatiorie,'
and, fa-- hia own satisfactasa, written answers. . WKHild
the proposed MMgane.go into operalksj Ukssj qu.-s- i nhis
arl answer will be publjsjied id jtiJJt will be the

the Iditur to make the pnsand publKAlNsji
a as he pMtibly can to fill its pages with
suck article as shall be worth reading t ami, as it wdl
asasu ouly uuce a mouth, each one who talioi it, may
atsi Uumi to read t7w ortider ikalL, t genrrsi, se . .

rf. - ms--rte- ea f lureiim and ItoiuoaUc luullfe...
piwe--niJL- uj aa wrjl M.reljgioua- -a ahoU bedcetrt.
ed iiitivesting, will be insrrtod! - in fisss. it is iuU-ude- .'
to awke The Family Assistant miuitr Profit and

--TERMS;
1. It will be issued on the 21 Hk of every month and

will cuuUiu vsxteen Imperial Octavo 1aire. in double
chimin, printed on a new and legiblu type, and on ye--
y aiiiaaiav psi'S . .. . -.., '.r..---

Z TTw snlisrrjHMSi price will be T)ne IToIlar and
Erfty Cents if pa si tn advsneey and Two lajllan if nut
pas unWl Uie cvpiial'ssi'. three ussitlm.

S. can be received f! a rfmrter oi

thaa utw year; and no paper discontinued until all
arnwrgee aw pai.1, except at the EditorY discfetkC"r

i. Q3r TV pwblwaHn-w.- e.sniiwiH-- on Ihe'Jtah-o- f
April, provided a couipetent numbur i auWrihcra

ran be ol4ained ; aisl our frietKla wjw ny hold nub- -
nptiuw IimU, Cre rep-- ! to furwarw them en by the --

1st that nsaith.
February L1SJL I. J. SPARIUJW. .

What is more pl.wsant than a welWiaved chin 1 .
What mure beautiful than l head of

hair I . .

..aJaiui:Kjonncry-w-.- -- - narttrr And HftlMrrr,
FORMERLY OF RALEIGH, AND RECE,NTLY "

. FROM PHILADELPHIA, . ,
Kfi S leuva resjsx-ifull-

y to iuCtrm the rewulento
ihU Tww" wrtrj ssljacent, i writ

aaanateiMira lauimu IUiaaaUJU saf nlfvwl4
Sella Opened a Shop in BallilnlrirT nearly

A .

OPUkSITE MR. Hll!tJirj'KR-- IltrrEU
on Mam tStreH, ft the prtsjermiui of liia buauieua

. ,.4 iftJHir-i- at braxsk,.
(D" Ilia n-i- h nee in the Bwliiinl.Ie Cify of n,U

la.li l4ii etatblej him to beotMne well yerw-- d in
tUfLtUt ofMa twftmmmA. J is lueMaWK, ,
qnalttk! to 8 AV K (Jentlemeo ia the most avi.
tisur iry mamu r, Mai to C U T aisl C V U L Uh hlsW and (Sentlenvan'a Hair in yrry puiirri.ir
awl fch-ifa- sty ka isf FaslH and fh wity.

Lsvl.ee who may Are hia aenkwa, will U t.
lemtod at llnir awellinga. (JetilViiHii n ho prefS r
to be waited oq al their ramM will be tivoinnia.
datoJ, by with ph eure, ni fM.uoeitfV warn-
ing. U hen iM pr.wsiaially euagnl out, he cati
alwave be (auxl at his slup.

t& Rtv hotted in a fir ft si vie, on ,lvrt
JAMI'--i LONNLIU

WaJisWy, March l3t.

I'ROMri.Y CXlXtTEll AT. THIS ilTH-!- : '

. In a lery sijtrii'r style of Wmkn .(

05 Accounts frosa llnjfUnd, to Uie-Jiio- f jsnnsry,
received at New Y'ttrk, state that the Cotton Market
had undergone a still further deprewkw.

'' SAUSBl-RY-
.

JMarch 1 ltPramly, appK 35 a 10; do. pemch, 45 a 50; Bacon,
lrt: Butter, 10 a iW; Ct. in srL 2; An. clean.

:i; rHrr,(warce)ff5; riatsee.1,,1; M,ww,o1iaU;
."Sails, 8 a lu; lat, 3ja 37J ; Rvc, 4r; Sur, brown,
1114; do. loaClia'JO; SJt. 4U2 a

9 a 10; ToUooi. K a 'Jl; Wheat, (bushel) Ht a
J0r Whiskey, 45 a 50, , ,

rrnmlvi peach, 53 a 0(; Ax apple, JS a $t ; Bacon,
9 r liewnut,i? r l"r forS-- n 1.1 a ISr t tton;

101; Cum,) a 5r Flax"!, 1 30a $1 5; (W,
12-- , a; .fciStt; Feathers, 54 a ?; Inw, 4J a 5J ;

MotasM'S, yj a SJ; Nails, (cut) 6 a 6 ; Sugar, brown.

IVieat, K a 1 UffiTiiey,ar05iJ 13 at
OIER.KW. S.C March 11, lM

IfaconTioTlv'l Butter, 15 a 30; 16 a 17;
CotTee, 1 4 a 15 ; IVOiin, aew. iO a 1 1 ; G-r- 75, (very
scarce;) FUxs.d, 1 U a 1 25; FVr. frt W a 7 50 ;
Mackerel, 5) a 9 (ttl ; Imo, 4 a 5; Unl- HI a 1.2 ;
Molasses, 41) a 5tl ; Sugar, prime, 1 1 KJ, do. rtsnninti.

a 10, (hi l.if and lump, 15 a H; Salt, in sacks, A.1 011,

bushel," 75; Tallow, (scarce) 10 a 12; Wheat, 90 a
tioa

CAMDEN, S. C Feb. 22, 1M.
I5acori,9a 10Bt'llta 15x Cottnrt, 9 a 101 ;

Cisti, Hi a 09; Fhr, (,N. Carol in) 7 a s OlV; do.
Camden mtlK H 00 a d 00; Urd, 11 a 15; TallW,
10 k 12 ; Wheat, $1 0(1 a I AH Fwathcrs, 30 a 50 ;

V utskey, 40 ; Brandy, peach, X ; do. apppicU

, COUIBIA, n. a Feb. 22, ltt.
Bacon, 9 a 10; Beeswax, 11 a 16; Brawly, prarh,

75 a 0; dv apple, 40 a 50; Butter. i 1; Coflee,
14 a 17 ; Corn, (scarce) Hi ; Cottrss, 10 a 11 ; Flour,
(W.I.) W a 9 00; lnn, 4 a 5 ; Urd, 10 a l'2 ; M
lasHHs, 40 a 50 ; Macken L No. 1. r MIL No. 2, 7 ML
No. :t, 5 00; Salt, in sacks, 2 75 a 3 00, bushel, 75

000; Sugar, brow n, a 12, do. kif and lump, 10 a

Ji ; l allow. III a Ki; W 4.1 a ."Ml

Altar of Hymen.

UNITED IN W EDUM'K,
In this Town, on tlie 1.1th inMant, by the Rev'd Mr.

MclVswId, Mr. E. H BIKCHIJEAD to Mue MAR
GARET AIJ.EXIONG.

Muf jf mflrmJ ike tutppy fir.
As ikrnuek lki$ lir tie mnre ;

And mil it fmlkt he ratraf mnd fair
To tktm trio siarr feck eraer s lof ! M.

In this Owntr. CoL KIJf ANAII !X AUSTLV to
Mrs. HAM wWw 4"lh! late AlmoallalL

In lWvid (xsi7ify. iie 11th" tiant 1.V tb Rir.
Mr. B.urf, Mr. EDWARD A1CKOLSU.N to Ms
MARGARET MtK'K.
- 1.vu- ( .u, Rv

o.ml,i i wmt- m- u, STKIMIRN II t;A'IJ-X-
T.

Mum HARRIET C RUDI- -
ijTj

JUsu.ai the same time. Mr. M ATTHEW NEAGLE,
of Lincoln Co., to Miss ANN K. Kl DISH.!.

Court of Death.
-- lvimi.uii mr li.rfiw r ,1,

TV rtr. Mm p ' . w Itf, mmmmt, h -

DEPARTED THIS UFE,
In lh "inty, tm TKuoJay Uie h uistant, Mr.

AKt IHHALJ CKAHffi, age.! ehout ai years. "

" At her rei,htice, i ftrrry t'otmty, no Mtah tU

arTet tirr Htvr iMnmlMi aa alaiul Uie GUUi Veaf
kofaim.iUuMkdt UEC1LLY FR.NK- -

LIN. aulosr and rvlwl of Jeja nnl"S deed., teto a
Governor of this State.

In Washinsiiin Citv, on Tliursday nieht, tlss 27th
liTt.'. H.T. TfENRT AS1ITON, Marshal o the DwUict

In ILuit.vj!le, AhhuisLon the Nl alt.. Mrs. M)U
ISA SUMNER, dantht.-- r .the Rev. William Lans-r- ,

(tnnerly of Aomw county, .V. (1

Ziookatthis!
Urcut argaw o- -Wai VV

asjan .
ICriiihardt V Hunt,

M ..TUB It W or M NWJATUN,
hike this nictbtaJ ufuifunuiiif tlie Puldic llut m--

'WIIJ. rKIJ, AT ArcTION,
Their Entire Stock of Merchandise,

ttir i Mi o -
9

i) it v--(. o o i s , ii it ii --iva it i:
Cutlrry , Tin, anil C'rocLrry,

And iiskoHl K V I! It Y Til I X ; gnamlly kept
.... .. i, .

in a retail More, i isir si a 4 isis nas btw.ii
purclutsed in New ork mt Philash-hJiia- .

MrrThwnto-wrt- l t. awll -- 4 take- - ult to I has
sule, l great iwriins m (s Uaslr the saj being
positive.

(KT TERMA All ssima umW $-- rh ; a
Mima o rxntvling 110, three nasjiiu credit ; all
sunt owr elO, m maaha crrslsV.

The sale will coenmrrre the trti day Of
A prli aJOtBTXr 1 1 ft t fcart artrt mnf innr Ttrrftt

tiVtock : romnietH--e arm al nichl, it ? wVhark
ami ra-itinu-r until 19 oVWl. Th sale will rs
fiiuie fjvtn day to dar vntil aN h -- M.

KUMIAKirr III NT.
Iicdnton, March 1., 1"3U

AMIICll tX)MFJK)DY aa GLAD TO GIVE,

is wanted:
4 IWHT lew tears ago there brmi an mw Ctnn--

lr West .T Wislwry a RKVOU TIOXAR
SOLIUF.R, by the name of I'awrrt, r I'or
asrf, or aonirthipg T the kusL If he has any
lM4fii, they naar fnabaJufy be put m a tray to
gH a small snra nsvv. by applv in to the Fsli- -

tor of TIIK WKST1.RX CAKOL1MAN.
fUhhory. March 1 5, 1 -- 11. . if

To wagoners.

AYjgtsj cmz M Fayette.
vi Me, caw svi ,t, otM) nuuDde uf tussling by apply
uig at una uiitce. . xarvii .
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.niiiiiiuuflrausi.uiiacLuicttipxwu.ui uuu.--. men, ji.u.--. w k.M.r ViUhd aunuly oU-ye- a thq.insf inctuai 1 lis distinction be
might yet, in me rNle'in his own character, to ascribe such fndgr and fummery to La Fayette, is twmn rotm j for a resrilntion declaiatory of a eertaii

TPtnre public nmrK and renre with the Neiwtngsof
a IVofle U baweah-iad- y saf&red enuutfh Sut their
bliud devotion to a auin of "like passats" witli otliera.

(t Notwithstanding all we hear of the pecuniary
d M mo at Ike Nerth, and tlie excitement it ppuluces
tlien- - and at Wa)un!ton, we are inclined to think tliat

w ran Sin In our minds bnt a faint picture of its dire
reality.

The agitation is beginning to be felt here, bnt the
overwhelming wave has not yet reached us. Come it
nuns, however, an Ihore is little hope if any change in
the mnsoni t)wa Adiiiiiiistration, which might stop

iu mifl nore tianipiillity.
I'iivaiTrtleTr'.srr ffirh nftftinnecte-WTr- h thr)hrr-t"- -

il rtiiis gWe a faitliful sketch of doings at tlie
S-a- t of Government.

F-i-r lit.- - of Uie public, wc to-d- pibliah
tlie greater part of two which hav been received here,
voe by u, aisl the other by a friend.

The writer of the one dated February 21st, is a very

mil Ih'eiit, itniectahlc, and succewful artist, a native
a it.1 re-a- of the N.sih. Tlie olla-- r letter is from a

vry nmMlde ad observant young gentleman, wfsH
htsw w in an adjnrnt CVsinty, bnt win is at prescul a

wiinnn of poblt trsnmclinns at Waahuigton, and pv
VihJCrJ.mpr mfjmatssi
to tlie pro' Wo political woaMirvs which have ret to
tr.in.pire,

TWu wnlera of thee letters esncnr in the onins
that no relief w to be fpec4 from the Administiaf

tntasi ; and trr sissild, theref Oct"' be surpruwd to
hear of " muba in ne of the largs citiec"

f
However much such anlawful, snavarlmg, and sliock-in- ;

tumulta, are to k deprevatrd by the levers ef or-

der, wf all ksxsw that k ia diAcult to prevent them,
where many thotnauidi of miserable bninira are "thrown

out of employment at once by the folly or'depravity of
men in pnwca, and forced to bear the erica of their
Wivf and children bread.

Mted fnra others, under aimilaj circurosuncsa, a

nnn wry aornetimea cissmit Heeils of herrer ; but whea
Wmumndt art UrV.wf tigeiher iThlISnrrtrfV, tlieir

"rst" is by their sympathy, and they
aJWn couim.t aUa at which humanity ah udders.


